Anatomy of the ciliary sulcus and the optimum site of needle passage for intraocular lens suture fixation in the living eye.
To determine the relationship of the anatomic position of tissue surrounding the ciliary sulcus using ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) for measurement of ciliary sulcus parameters and the surrounding tissue after intracapsular cataract extraction (ICCE) and determine the correct suture site for intraocular lens (IOL) suture fixation. Sugiura Eye Clinic, Asahi General Hospital, Shizouka-ken, Japan. Prospective case series. Using UBM, the angle of the ciliary sulcus and several areas of the tissue surrounding the ciliary sulcus were measured from 8 orientations in eyes after ICCE. These measurements and endoscopic observation of the ciliary sulcus indicated the optimum points of needle insertion and needle emergence on the sclera for IOL suture fixation. Endoscopic observation of the ciliary sulcus also showed its shape. The shape of the surrounding tissue of the ciliary sulcus was measured in 16 eyes after ICCE, and endoscopy was used to observe the ciliary sulcus during surgery in 150 eyes. For ab interno ciliary sulcus suture fixation, the correct point of needle emergence on the sclera was 2.5 mm from the posterior surgical limbus when a straight needle was used. For ab externo pars plana suture fixation, the correct point of needle insertion on the sclera was 3.0 mm from the posterior surgical limbus. Endoscopic observation showed that the lower surface of the ciliary sulcus was formed by the fusion of neighboring ciliary processes. Knowing the detailed shape of ciliary sulcus will allow for more precise IOL suture fixation.